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.

reliable, writes us as fellows from the.;.-' .74 Tini-,oo.lfig. battle Array' ha§ been !token Denocrat,s ofPennsylvania:=We con- I very
$I.l,4l:4ootre'•;."'Whe terrible,;c4 or strive gratulute, we honor, .we thank you for the Unpin) State. We believe,. that he is en.

:".ivill'reiez riOgs:thrptig'h Eh* K hotttd r,0r ,103. 'etrectmil victory you have acl4yed, The !ti,roly correct in his statement 0f...41a utter
;- ~ci is annising to wit tholniserable pre.' night of doubt and fear has passearfailure which must awaittheunprincipledaway,l..

intanytof soma of -..the tenders 'Of_the abo-
t,, tences on which the more obstreperous of and .lilitir Aurova, from !ter-dewy; b?clt.l' - 'the 'whip journalsseek to;;plilliate or ex. , witkitigY Clieekii,',' ?isda', with' beaming i filiontll4t organization to .sOll put to the

'lewardites.• That:organiZetion cannotiie-.: ~ pl-,ein_.awerthe• .utter hopelessness,pf their sualei align itin.i The ei,l4 of Vet) r. bilp•defeat. '.Tho . Trilmino, tells .. ns ;Ahat •the ;.ere„. 'jhrtiliglk:lhe MIi0n,.7;:4431.e;:di meted to -cede now frbrilltspi4ition Avithotiti a sliaine,State; etficers, voted for:in ; Pennsylvania 'wards you, and 'there-VOices""tirtr liearditen•fold greater then 'the shame of the".and,Pliiii-7-' such AS supreme court • judge; from every quarter, "All hail, Pennsylva- most complete and total defeat. The
.--..elltfetthatcorninissioner--were Of no sort nia!" The news of your victory has as• course of the anti.rent convention which,-.Of' imrairtance--'--in fact not worth having. ' sembled them in spontaneous gathertugs;as is now known, has nominated the dem-The Trtberm.finds the "grapes very sour: 'r to walce..khe4ilehr; nit' Witli bezzati of! c6ll-:.lceratie; OQ4{-4t; ellti.iely,&otifi4ritsMel 'jticrg.The North ArineriCan says the vote , is very :gratulation, clod the waters ofthe Kehebee, ! mein of its action formed by our corms-' liridt,' andinaplies that everybody who did ' ilie Hudson, and the Alabama, have been ! pondcnce during its Session. We corn

,not vote ip it,,0,.4ig, , . '
' reddimed;Oith; boitit es lighted in your hon.; mend his letter' to titiention, 'a4 another,It is all •tt poor preteko; showing a or. And Weil du you deserve the.glories '' proof that the democracy of the Empirestrong wish to deceive without the ability. Which are shatVering upon 'yOu, fur did!,Slatels. now thercnighly united, and willEverybody IthoWirthat the elections which Great Constitutional Democratic triumph !surely/ give the State to • Piereb and KingJhave.just taken place a're'hot curly irripor- whish, under.Provideice,, you la-vo been by a triumphant majority:—W. Union.

tarn but decisive. Assuming that the de- the tneat4 of achieving, in behalf of our NEW YOEK, Oct. 14. 1852.woe-racy will not abate in the hour of vie- beloved Union. The valleys and hills of :„. Within the last few days I have been over;
;tory either its vigilance or its energy, Oily Pennsylvania were the conceded buttle!tho eastern part of this State and holdleave to tho 2d of November only .the for-. field pf the great cuetest, and the tires oflmany conversations with our best-informedl,rnality of an election to ratify the' aster, th e enemy were.coecentrated upon them, ! friends. Each.of the . late wings of the Iteied-'verdiet of -the people,' and• to give The allootnepts.of . gnnpowder and gold, 'democratic party speaks with the greatest!Gen. Scott ' less than fitly electoral votes, and the, subtle serpent of slander, have 'confidence of their friends coming up in a

• Whatiis this populd.r verdict? been. emplayed in theceolflict ; but, thanks', edited phalanx in support of the electoral!'lliad verdict against the most unprin- to yont.ininlindling,iiiiihn,qotninible man. ticket. It is almost impossible to learn eflgipied and dangerous attempt the country lines,. ,they have all • been employed in !any man who was ever a democrat that is..has, ever witnessed of wicked men to ride .vitia. ~ ,‘ . !not now sustaining the'party. Hale's voteinto power, °ollie swelling wave of a re. Fellow Democrats Iwe owe a debt to! is variously estimated from 5,000 to 25,,nettrad and !ten/fold exasperated storm of the Past apd to the Future. To the past,000, and is of a character that he cannotsectional agitation. '.. '. • that our Union, and its foundation stone, t transfer it to any man. Among the whigsIt is a verdict in favor of that patriotic Democracy,,shall be maintained by us, ;a gpod deal of trouble exists. They haveAnd comprehensive policy in the federal with watchfulness and vigor ; and to the • independent nominations in two or threegovernment which shall know "no North, future, that they snail pass to our posteri. ; congressional districts, and the old feuds;,no South, no East, no West, under the ty, unimpaired and triumplirtet. The par., between the .'sil ver grays" and the "wool- !.constitution ; but a sacred thaihtenancJ of ty, calling itself at present mitig, never 'ly heads" are by no means healed.the common bond, and true devotion to the have administered, and never will admin. The Webster tielcet, in the frdd, willconnbon brotherhood." iste.r the government with success. The !carry from 5,000 to Iti,ooo votes, and or
only two epochs oftheir legislative lute in
Pennsylvania and the Union prove .this
proposition demonstrably. In the first,
they entailed upon this Commonwealth the
Intel inheritance of u Bank of the United
States, which exploded to theruin of all
who trusted it, and in the last, they impos-
ed upon the nation the infamous Bankrupt
bill, and hunted down,President Tyler for
his noble veto of a National Bank. The
Whig. party, like a dissolving,,view, is now
fading away,- 'lnconsistency has been
their characteristic and their. ruin. They
flatter the manufacturer with the cry of
"The Tariff of 18.I2," and they ask him
to support Mr. Graham, who voted against
it. They profess to be the only advocates
of the Iron interests of Pennsylvania,
while'they. nulify an act of Congress de-'
signed to assist.. them, and adopt for the
Vice--Presidency• of the Union a, man,
whose views, if adopted,„ ,would now, and
hereafter, limit the duty on iron, to 41/perl
cent. They profess to have utterly, ;than—-
doned the ideas of a National Bank and al
Bankrupt Law, and they nominate for the'
Presidency .of the United States, a man
whose "fixed convictions,7,ta re favorcible to
both, They were indebted, ,for tbe, acci-
dental possession...off ,lhol government. of
Pennsylvania• and, the United States,, to

!party whom they now repudiutoorld seek,
with indecent and anti-republican arts, to
ensnare the foreign „vote. These few, out
of a long catalogue of political, 'crimes,
have subjected thein to the distrust Of ethe'American people. .The ofthe pres-I
ern contest will induce them to seek some,
new name, and recoMmeneO operations
under other auspices.,.

Democrats of Pennsylvania ! Another'
effort, and ,the great ,wititk is done. Gavel
eta dal/ to youriinciipx:.'. Let the second Iof Nevember be to vo political Sabbath.

' Oe pot absent,. not one, From the Pults,---.1
Duty, !tenor, call onyou. We are bound
to ,re-perforin the victory of o,.;tober, The I
Democracy oit; Pennsylvania can al ways iclo.a good thing tlio second time, and do it
better, if necessary. The enemy is boast-
ing that they will come upon you whiledyou are sleeping upon your ,trophies.---

eipe them .. Come out in your might, Iarid the day is;yonis: Democracy, will'
triumph, and, the. Peace of the Union is so-!cure.StandingCommittees of Counties ! UP- Ion you.devolyes.the task or calling to the'
Polls every Detnoeratic, soldier.' I', ousyre
receiving the thankS of the Democracy of
theState,foryour ludo noble efforts. Tire
not. Be dnd doing.. May the spirit or
Outpour Democracy which has been the.
gleryt'a,nd 'safeguard of the Union, uni.
mnto yOu tor action and to,victory. r•
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It is a verdict against the evil example
And disastrous, lath:tenetti of takina more
.soldier from •the beadvr his azaty to pre-
side over the destinitia of a gloat repubbc-

. is a veidietiof indignant reprobation
andcontemptof this unexampled whig “can

• wan of frauds." ~.

It is a verdict against . lhati disastrous
• • whigpOlicy in our foreignc'relations Which,
- during the last four years, and in coition",
,•:tnity with unvarying whip practice, has

' 'Wholly' failed to comprehend either the
~.. wants or the tnission•of our country, and

has truckled to foreign aggression or bean
Apped,by foreignfraud in every interne,.

• 6o:tat question which the last four years
havaibiought before our government.

-,••,:-It is -a verdict ngninst the crying shame
~Andicandal ofpeculation and fraud upon
,the,pubiie treasury; which have made the

+l.whig rule of the hist four years shamefully
•k,!ittiamorable in our history. : .. '

IS Itis a• verdict, finally,. that the executive
• , lower' of: this country shall henceforth. be

in theliapds of that great party by. which
- ,Stivery signal step in its progress has been

taken, and by which the legislative system ,
which now guards its prosperity has been,
dittiigaed and .put in force. It is thus allitsetdict that whmg policy shall 430 t rule a

licotintry. the acquisition of half' of which it
opposed, nor administer a system which it
never eotnprehended, could never have'

. crnatett end' alwaye did resist. . 1'''lli hilt' Matter 'of 'rejoicing that thde.
:i"ilia464 of the North in the' present crisis,
—liii4.oeen' called ti(6. to utter the ', slr li-
`,PNiiilinrYtWirrorilie American people''in et 'Sections of the conntry. It` vas i'l
• Itetirtte for the groat centre 'to speak.- It
'1 qvaiNiiil early liis the canvas's, by an open '

opponent of Franklin Pierce, that "In •hint'
tlioritinitipr4tiS Sentim,Mt grate,country

L '"figd,begii placd in nomination', and ritu.st
lire,iitil.‘" 'The words were true when spo-.1jteit,:-'end are now kilown by all mep to heihe'trelh. ' .la the farthest etreme of th'e'

IsTaith we lia iie the dais ional Man Whom Mel§6oCbitoLiiiiiild4ard., and to whose ban-1
aWilie'grCaleentrat regien -izillide With ii,

'
' hot "Of 'fioPO; and confideiice,n and"tri'.'

iiiiiph whichLI, to sectional fanaticism the
voice of OdO'in'. 'New England's first. de' in-,OCiliitic candidaty is'haiK arid :accepted''biri,he

..

~.,.
peon e s.e, y , cr.. , i

''

the tildes:" ''• • ' ' ' '-.

11. is a good'' and • greili Omen.'. It. indi:
rates'the liVing lor'ce of the " "common
brotherhood" and "the 'cbtuiiiiiif bead.".1t' tithoW4 'thal',iraiiipling' ile*n seetiona 11

''lttlid hiCidt4y9lo,itics,* the, democracy' andOil `ifdeiitie• creed : arecniatirelienSive 'f '-liii:l ii' both' iii 11-46116L: and Itching0• 'lit ' . eriiitidii,bdli lii ImiiitlLipa'lleart.L--toilkit race the 'Whele.eintatryr and 'tOigUardandininritana the constitutional 'rights al7+),:.
.64ti0 1.ii,.... ....„1 ~,,, :. 1 t, . .I '

I" }everyTollWdemoet:6BY :Or 'AO Nerth; theta,'

4:v:_ ..*iy: dpk i'd2isteiiir eh-6.'c7hizli',64.lpL ifitiii,lsti'e jaWitl6o,it,' ))P desec uo4llina:tile'repreAWiiiiitive'iirr iGe"iiblipy 'ii,ith)
which the, peace und:lo6Sperity of 'the,'',Ontliitlirt'llstWutid'bi.laifil'' Th 6 ' WiU dql

" 1. qiiiii;o4.'"'lli'di -iitii:{'Cir:;64 .;:kilif ~"'N7.iBf4iy,it'`Vi.fretlittfili'insPire thcritiondW 'e Illreiliattifilrripiltelhei'r'Otieigi'Or kill' theit‘'vi4flanco.• "The'iieband; or 'lVihteipbei 'will ShOW"ii iiew;
"" io4liitidii' of thhit union, theii,`P'ritiibtismi•- "iiikallibir. power... ' ':' ' ''" "''' '''' '' ' '' ' .i ,
.::. ,Sit, i,:zl,-,'. , q ~, ~, ..,. ~ • -1:i •,.. i, ; ;

~..i,.'ift.hatrniAt ELEarloiv.- 4-lheshatherfewhip.hliiiqiirs:iencivbili!otryysterdiYi'and thd)te :,

I;' ,legrtiiihicinewargivol up.at.lastrthittlFlori7,01:(04. 11ttaigona:forihedetnocrate.w Thoone:-,
-0.colint flp lien is in one' re ipeeViermheda.4.—.huAlviri.eattell, the anfr.Seoit'whig;o,antlidate;.
-:, l(hohgh:.defeated:liy Mr.,Maxwell :the deuit'Oralie7liaini4late,. ie :in' .sevoral l'&luntieii,i!Asitaciywn.tee 'ahead of :•COlonell. Wahl; the
• loi.iiiott&irbik:can.didale ' for :.goiertor.. -;Tli4-ormasillt)efilheilato election' is •cortelifsiveet.itli3nen thatkGenoral.§thitt will bahcaiWon-erful minority in flip "State of Flowers"" tiiii'lliantli."*liimf-o, 'l.)liii''ionr!'„ he''''' WA"teCei'dild'alretWirbni'Ohjo;l.hdirVlA',iand ' Pannsykllniti,-t, Will' ti4ollea,' be rd.!'hiliikVedliVith,ith'OilerWhtiliiiiiig flisi'en'': • '' '

nn-ir Dui; c1e,c17;,?;.... mitiviiii,vai ~triiiili . . T,.
.„,,c,,,,11,,,,A Qi inli .J. .d"J' i,';:?..1 rl . 1 1 11/ 11!1,,.“1
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itself is enough to insure their defeat.
The anti-renters aro now in convention.

What they will do is not certain ; but it is
understood that if any attempt is made by
Halo and Seward to coalesce on Scott,
their whole vote will be given for Pierce
and K ing, who will under any circumstan-
ces, except n distinct nomination of n pres-
idential ticket by them, carry two-thirds to
three-fourths of the anti-rent vote.

So 'Fitky Go.—Since the Presidential
nominations, elections have been held in
fifteen States, with the following result:
PIERCE AND KING. SCOTT AND GRERAM
Maine. 8
Vermont.
Connecticut. 6
Pennsylvania. 27
Delaware.
Maryland. 8
North Carolina. 10
South Carolina.
Florida. • 3
Ohio. • .2:1
Indiana. 18

•lowa. 4
Missouri. 0
Arkansas. 4

127
Twenty more votes added to the Fierce

and King column, is all.tbat is necessary
to make Franklin.Pierce President. Ofthe
sixteen States to hear from, not ono is
certain for Scott; while most of them are
sure to go for Pierce and King. We would
not be the least surprised if Scott gets on-
ly Vermont.

THE RESULT THUS FAR
Where is the State which the wl►igs

have carried in this campaign"!
Even in Vermont, which voted in Sep-

tember, the whig governor was defeated be-
fore the people.

Maine, which" voted in September, gave
a largo nod depcsive democratic majority
on the Congressional vote, and an "over-
whelming" aggregate-majority on rho gov-
ernor.

\ have not the democracy tricimpli-
ied gloriously ? . , • ~!; , ,1 lowa,,,,NiSsoori, A rlt'ansas,North Cur-
olina--,W,thn States. that voted in Au•

igust—ha vi...)..g00e Democratic.c onnoeticut,'Pentisyjvanirt, Ohio, !tali
ana, land. Florida—Tull tho.states,that,voted
this.roonth. have gonejlernocratic,,,, . ,

And, finFilly, thecarnpnign in 41,Tryjakill;
over which,;§tato the. I,,ig*.'.lll jtviPiPeasted

. so ,rouch„,lins , opened ,v(ith tho,•unorece•fdented tuajority of ,3479 P in ~the , city. oflpalfirnore..lOr'u..clernoccatic,;frinyof,-7-2, *(!.•

isult which,rnake,s.,tbe,§tato APTP,f(q,/,'4,e,ree'land King. ~.''. , iTho political history ofour country con,,i
tains no_one ,e,F,.her stkeh•Tecord.of the full!
electionspreceding .a presidential struggle 1in No.vciribeirl

.., 1.,---- pit
rct..,,The.;foul' Slioiv, tinly' enough ,that

ti f. 1 ,,, ; .•.,

• th0:4)61000 IlaVO tipt .i?oiy r,rr nqd, bt4 inn=iiiibricet.l itiefr (letorriiinutiOn, to 018%V:their
OM iuie
i-•;r.rl:. . I df,never', .34.1"0,.• 1':•ngtw ,IiIiiliiPr . Si.
,dentain aiccess.on--rasi4n,.l Uniop:

The liestotitPilot, int SpeakitiA of, the
present COntest'says

AfThd aieat' efiert.or iliel'eatiipaiga, hasbeenito:- inake 'adOpted 'citizens, believe a
lie labout General. Pieree',!and;' upon' thestrength ot,that' lie, to win their; votes.—,_The Catholid press—the ittititrelied Vigorbf
adopted eitizen4lin ihese nitt`tterii;pro6pt: ,ly met the ftilsellocid;ratltl),burleit 411baclt,'
Upon its, autherig.' , -.The' tipers
it up link) abandoned their gi•outi'd)iti`dbes ǹpair: • : They -have destendoil 'to a 'lower

They. have bribed,the pOstineb-
ters in ticany, 'Places, .'ltf Seems tliet. at!
several post/ +Aces, ;,ve teak' in 'very ay,
the - Catbalid )' papers aro, t; topped,' 4, theirwiapj)e is, broken off; the Robinson speech,
lor sonic; oilier eqUally ‘vile 'Sheet, folded in.
rthe pdpersovlien the whole:is re-rnuileil Ordistributed'to isubscribers.!! So, that ph-
115er thatfeentairistrileueneititiotYol the flol.

'spedchq rtiay have, that ,verY speech
rapped, lin'itECiold.4.l' ,' f, ,

• ~c,
i! II: nr.t.fJP el • 1,1" Cy1:1

, ;'••••

IS.P7'1019, ,M9nt,i,Prilbiet IYkrglio.ter; •wgs Et
Patill?iPf ;,4'01:404F512) (WMk 3useeweni)
EJthAvi3o9/11, Plbl.ht4,.Ml-1141Jan.,1.71A ,and
leiPßAlhq_2:4l4A49l2Voo4Priirl hit!,7J,lst

3T9a!

AND YET ANOTTIER.—The Hon. T. C.
Clingman for many years a leading Whig
of North, Carolina, and one of the most
talented members ofhis party in Congress,
repudiates Scott and advocates the elec-
tion of Gen. Pierce. Mr. Clingman's let-
ter will make the feathers fly from the fuss
and feather party of "the old north State."
In his letter Mr. Clingman goes back a lit-
tle and uplifts the curtain of the Taylor
administration He says , that Gen. Tay-
lor's death alone prevented a rupture then
of the Whig party ; that in 1844 Greeley,
Seward and Weed were opposed to Scott
on account of his Nativism, and took hint
up to destroy Filimere and Webster. Of
General Pierce ho says:

"Though I have never seen Gen. Pierce,
yet all of those who served with him in
Mexico, that I have met, concur in saying
that no man there was more respected or
more popular. The intelligence, courage,
and high tone of that array forbid the idea
that they would have held Gen. Pierce in
the estimation they did, if he had been de.
ficient in any manly or honorable quality.
Those politicians too, who have served %%ith
him in either house of Congress, as far as I
have heard them speak, have expressed
themselves invariably in the most favora-
ble terms with respect to him."

ANOTIMR.-Dr. IVIWAru, ofTennessee,
one of the old Whig guard, who voted for

'Clay against Jackson: who states that he
has 'been n w hig always,' in,ashort,sharp,
pithy, patriotic and frank letter, says he

not vote fur Scott, and says what he
will do, us follows :

"And 1 will vote for Pierce.. .;i1 know
him as a sound, national, conservative
man. He belongs not to the party with
,which I have all, my life been associated.But I have closely scanned his public, life,
and I admire it. I have read ,his public
speeches and his public letters, with an
admiration which I cannot resist, of the
lofty patriotism by which they are distin-
guished."

SHOCKING MURDER—A SEDUCER SHOT
ay ins VICTIM.—This forenoon, John M.
W. Lace, well known in this city, was shot
while standing tOolting at the prints in the
vindow of Iropltins' bookstore, on Wis-

consin street, by a woman vvho.came up
silently behind him, and fired a pistol close
to the back part of his head. .He fell dead
li•.itliout a groan, his blood guSbing out and
iorthiiig pools upon the pavement. His

!body %%as raised by those %%ho happened to
be near, and borne to his lodgings. The
woman who committed the deed is named
'Ann Wheeler, and formerly of Cleveland,
Ohio; Where her parents and friends now '
reside. She did not speak to her victim
When she shot him, and he could not have
known her intentions or presence. She
drew the- pistol from her breast and held it
firmly,' as the result shows. When she
saiv him fall she offered the pistol to those
who surrounded her;and declared her rea-
diness to subtnit herself to the authorities,thiit she had accomplished hetiobjectl She was -tmmediately conducted)to the jail 'by Officer PRge, to Whom She
delivered a dirk, which shij" had held in

'iS said" fitit she had 'met Lacerem , 'rhlfiuY6s` before; ii,iid denianded Wheth-1r fib' tni her; a nereceitiredainegative answer. The dittleliias pnre,h-
Med' by)itivogii)bt `tthis' a kiiftil deed
-YeStbrdat,ftit ouF h t dwiire stoics.

' lifdihatticie

Commercial Hotel.
Tflt Phlneribrr hsviag lusted tho Public House. formerlykoowcart6n Arrierieso Warts, No rttl tiouththsih st,oet,between L'ltenket end ehrstont streets. has ebuni ed tho flumeOiItiICALMIO to

21a) Commzirc.4sl,l Mlot,mll
pee.. In ore to iallirat his hinds bad the that thishow,. hrt4 dertoee

,
reale h•llintr. repairing. repainting' and r.-tiaw•rir.g.t.on3 ettlq to batement: An entirer LI tht offa.s"tu:e tithrg. aza.. hes been groniudfrom Ito least eidebrato.l Mantllllol.llrETJlll thl3 city.Frain tie 'antral Ice awe, and its elme "oroalleity thItaitroad I ei et! 6tesie .oat loaf/dings. Placesof Antavernent.Ta 404 and e.quares. it oilers I e:ft4elcrnts to lictMeralinnt ! atlo: thrcity oaWaives'. orahoTraveller s (king Measure TO tamale: lied females visitingthn city, ate Ise:lay will , lie ()flared., and ovary ootolto.t /1(1.gro o m trir visit cgreeabla and claimant.A share °lib° labile patronage tams ofttf Ink:ital.MOOG G. I.lf. JARED I.I.tVIN,

• tiuPetintattilent. , ' • I rrootietot.t IFsl—thp.. •

TO TIIE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.
First Classillotel-L—Tarms, $1fso:Per Day.

tau ,t übne(iber„ lately_okTouto proprietor
ofth ie FIIAIqi:LIN 1101144: oc,;lo4nuibett;t•Cen Wand 4th. PHILA DELAIIA, aid havingfigitiend Ine,priee: of beard 1t0211.50 per that, givos

nnlico,knnt. pciv%ithetropling ',refine!ion. lie:millstill'continue to keep ri I( LASS 11011SE:
The Franklin (louse has just undeigorte extended'alt9r)itiotm, end nt now lifted np rini! (intoned in itt•rrior bt3,o In for the reception, el The Low.of Fleor, lormerlreeenpied by thir'eo, 'snow ihnlu. 1Jed ' in' the Hotel, terming a apiteieue" Receptionlioutts',•Gentionferi'A Pprfor, and Dining (Omni there'Irk allotcir g an additionNI thirty eharnberatand seateral'hiltUltini:patiors, fronting on (Moonlit at TheRooms of thin Hotel: ara auperiec to most. others,

buil*epristrt!Fßid •}94{:llcpv rlor andheil-enamber at(nclin.d, welftlighte'd and ,ventilated.
ITtin'lnetiffiay nitanwitrifitkotW eithetl
Mem/M.97/

,
ti,lll.oiifit .VV(4O f-tNsi 4!rop'il •

j'i)Haile!nbia,49 ly . (t342, •

r. (*7•Wo entered a log school-house once
where, a 4,Debatin' Society!' .was holding
'forth upon, the :question :.' 'man ,saw
his wife and mother in the waterli:Owning,which shbuld.he',holp.;iirstr ~The ;ques-

-I,tiog was.. ctinsideted'uWith;:rmimution.i on-both sides for.,a'wnileo whocral!backward-
mese.'began, to innnifeat ,itself...Tim pres::Went desired:: debaters,,,‘;`,lfi they 'had any.

I thing:to rAfier,
patisoile,peskeildoOking;mati,lin, thechnek'
part'of; tho,,house got up and: said, with,
considerablediffidenceand embarrassmenti, -t~Mr.. President,: I.think, ifa man saw: hismother, and. wife in thewater. drowning,heought to help his mother out first:because
ypti See;.if his wife'did ;get drowned, hi.could get nnOthei•ene; but 'holl'eould tit' getanother ihOther,:fie,ticati.: l'.'-'ThiS settledthe.UesliOti, and the irerdie,t'adeoiditigl."

• .; ,;;......',-;'

I .1' fritil , Winehestei , VirginiaA' says" thatthO).yi6ld of corn In fthaVregion is-41111165tunpeedeclented:u There II:4111;4qt)) be!senn,-takini% intc, consdertitinn; ,three'bad fields. It hasbeenteitiaa'idinarptoseit
the poorest slpiohilts c9Y6req. with tiirakiithharelgiothe 3 acrel„:1;. r

f),

lotrri-LiNvisissidi to be the wreck ofher forthdreelf,ond•is hardlyfeeo#nizabltivWhy did the foolish ereaturetet 'married?

,
•

`' CARPETINGS.AIVDiOII; OttleillSi .• ';

'Bitinii2Eir 6, 1g1e,62.ig1M. Ir?
I IAPon t•Eitti.itiiil i'tf.l'iiiiiiiktiiiiiiiel 43AttP1.Ii1NIA: ladX.clealers in 011/4'1.1.1.01,0pd tAletht AIATTIPAT.' tio• t,Cqp,cr,of ,IVeltf,h and•Pilarliei 4t's—J'AllaTa•Invite atientwa tp_tilLitCiioubivel'unuitn.lqut ot: nper ofneerletylei uNisprilisb, Volyia.rkspettry tlatitelit. toad ltlatt lure/a

ant v"tuan uorpetinds, la the tir owo Importation,. Apo toVoir 111fan.stotk toll W6llll soalo ad !VW& Olt(pottli tati a.!,whithei Iroinone to eight raids. Our itgalori. e 11,,t4CD,ItsfilltAlN CARPETodot,otittettiOlnitaofectot tOobtao tinbra voriety of wqll snudpiToßM
Op evet put IA 441 14147/fiptrvaq ofl'ivhicit will bo affeett oat o Molt votabletir 11... • •1 4 l'aii",ll'!7•l l4s4•T" 'lll , ,(;',• :., • I ,... i;. - ., i ,111,

1'5,00040 .80,009 AtreicLantlWatited.?vtbsi jottE,4l6-ev vlivklimisib,,ofi Uh.f9q),..tagileofmini., aii 1. n ends idAn st.'n ecar Ihrifolfe.?wibviolitatict 2:1;VON, PI4Og4B.TY.I4PIANIFL';'.t.ll vri he jay o tliblnent.tile, 1, L'itiliis,::Ecgidtell.)lll.KilELbarligarrlidgi c. , !ILi la3i boa et, cet. Philadelphia.'Real 0:18511.....6n; ); ,'.. .. 1 , ,i 1••- • , ,

triii=ll4,lOCCiiiellitie tot 'Safe:. ' •eirirumaat 0r.itsilfis isi siles klgdr Ittell'; tPit ...it. • OltzW. PARMA-04 it will betold on stocompd ~Us* **LI. ana softsseitit is tits ttlitbl•ofgAlLibliswiif tbe B"UttifMV(lll 4) '; '-
, . I.!'PALW ltilifiltA4804 10. - - ' •.- • ' t • • ,

•

l~folice lo Bridge Buililersl
QP.M.ED PRf)Pf)?AL9 will he revived by .Vl/11.1 pov.

Lid. in elearfithi. until BATUROAY 14(IVEM0RIttlithr i6SJ. for htlifthug in CUVKIIED LtaiDGE &Jou theWest Branch of the Bnionchann‘ river. ac 110 rnontb ofMonteomert errek, aocording to n eortelGed Wan, whiuh 0111
De exhibilai at any time. The !Magi, I. to he YU loot bile,
tad one .van 165 or Iro feet, or two spent Gazumping Ow
Immo t oor., as the bidden mil, oh OM to I nor..

elearfiad (tot IN. 18,9. P(AV EL L , etoo'y Pro rem.

WAGGONS ! WAGGONS!!
Tffß Sn'»oribers utfn for snto ur or five two Dud ifyre

hone waggons—and will noels tbrm far LUldlitat.r:RA IN o Ca.h. 'lll,l area ado la the mon darabi.ityle—•
SOW) :With limber and,scrue wit h ttt.ffiongnre—io spitparch•
users. A Inge emigratitA HALT !OVER wiltanon Init...ant Ihart,Cito loot; out .rs time. LE ,...NARI). 6/. AIUULIE.eirertio-Id (Ictobc?

Eliiirm LI. A, Umittlio
ITFit Y reseectfu'ly tienourees to the eillzirap of Outfield.v vienltit, that th, will arr JO ilr.unte' her Soho len7ilt 'IN DAV Alit} HN I' . V w VEAtilfin. NLXT.and itssurel n'l who may enttlyt their children to'her for tn.

strut:HO..the . he will , at ha.et.,f.m, toe her ottnetalrnode? ,-net for the ir noh..OVirnriti and proper training.Porton' Inhuudina to wRd ore temeccolty xle,fred to b•aiiewith the o 1864.

r.TEACIIERN ANTED.
apply egg 10013••• Pr, t? • • 1') P.; l'as%t •ctoberlia.lllsl-2t. ' ' , •

To rfillill.Ovrikers
noderrigned hat 'anuointol

,

orCeartleld, hit ago, fpr thn tale, of Calif pep.: who willwortso hills for a:I Muds of Mill Geanne. and coiner machln,
.rir. Persons desirous to alotract will do :mill 30 call mask.,mine the catalogue or Patterns. and spew wens of the work.bklhre makien angaptimelltatlseWhare,' Casllllso will bed,.livered,4l'desired. ut Clearfield, and wrortwood .o.bo made ofmeter!Read i. bed lieush•ti n'worlmattliko siannet. flay.
lac in limning order FIVR etruerier Lathes. ago other ern.Monett' irethe prouOrWiti. etxployiug nstrio but the le,tworkmen, using the very best Pig 'von and Cool, with map,other adven'tagev. hell uterihintselfthst hi. work will In'limeas well at ja the best city giqp?. noron thediltonost nultett.POT tautlCulars. call on Mr. lakitrElt, Arent.' '

.•

.tIA.TIIO1.. •fgarah 4.1852-71 y

ofEivi.rital,L)SA:oo',
,

iTitMenbstriban meet ierpeetfolly. .jererni 4 0.eireat orI.a.ri,la (loamy., and She travellink_pubhe centrally.that be her taker thu above ! naMod gitnaWd on thecorner of Froat and Morket Burets, to the borough of (hear.n.ltl; wheen Ito wkll at .111 Mots be Dr oared to accommodatothaw who may favor him welt their curient. No vain. willbe spare I by the oroodutor to make his easterners oornrortable.unit hi. how.s a 1109 0410 MN.(tap withhint11:stiTillibb: will h etertuuliy etteidathilo—and hu TA..BALLauPPiletltyph berLthntrugket, tyb/otr rd.'HEMPHI4)...AuFast 11.1853

Saw-tilill!and HO Acregiof.LanC -itv.

I SIIPOILSALE or RE INE~..,,, ~,, z., ,,,,,, , ,).:,.,•.; ,

Ei offer tor FIALB or ItENIT Mir SAW-TiktilnigottiOr 'withwith; 'Writ:MEP ACHES, UN1711411ER LAND alto lted in Pella Jumms-fp., Ciertlehlcounty. Tom property p ;neves many AdVl* tligeituir ft Ulm-,berto c .91410:pant. Adt9g.ai mute"' uu, th, itl*Airitto9o,u L•Ufa' DA o. obull t' tfff mies hp 3 tho'river;Ottd for Itridit offCal Phxo ttZv ouri tAbialYrr ic4rl Pantilly Ii,wilt be ievorable,/. aud trm;o*lon,fovea itufoodjafelfL,.,n,,j• ItZirF0) NNW'', Pa tftftl NM 94Hg eathet Id Hugh Lithvg. at;10,1013,1d I b..; td,trdphAud HAWN _op Jhe OJAl:94athflig. pmIhepick ertr. / ,-;jj:i
' . -1‘.::i. .,! n riUltrrl.l,,AT HA_HAI41,_lone IS. 185/ ''''

-` 11., 1111 AM CIaAHLI

cOOKING' STOVES'

z..E.laitAmouruntqatil2aCiaW,UUViiitrallitioltrtentlirlfithitalwitotkeielti he bar'trareackrom , eionyea, tool wth a Milli 14401MQVI•and now Itdoitotintedaisidde ardillue et I MobsBellows 418110d4 is blast, and tint.thqty no find 43,4 Lea'0 ;lona eitattlabad.and OOP inia*dfometi4,inotitti,,#4 1:0, 10, 12 1. PK,Ts ifWill beimp'ediad (fold' oft lititfii bait it:* sail on, lasobtaitir noboo. tadsolottutimalt bolollifial 01tra.,,, ,,,ardondAlt#19114P3/Y”Wf9,ilir44° "uttr;7l4r- Ic • ••• • eatt/ela,,A

Ityrinie-snum magmaviateeisisligoidabh•li
for sale at tea store or

lane, ItEd. Blimp egniiklt,

The Verdict upon Deception.
For more than forty years Gen. Scott

has been pursuing the profession of arms.
In this profession ho rose to eminence.—
His ability input school of the public, ser-
vice was ptichallenged—all admitted ,it,
and history proudly recorded' it. The
mistake of« him*lfwas to ,rnisinterpret die

!opinion of jas reentry. The mistake of
his friends.' was, to take it:for granted that,
because he was a brave soldier; he was u

(great statesman. The great blunder of
both was the attempt prove that during

'his forty years of. militaiy life, Gen. Scott
Waslekowing evidence of unsurpassed citl-
ic talent. Intelligent freemen willsubmit
to many of the eccentricities of a brave

( man; but when they are called on to re-
; gard these eccentrjcities us the evidence of
' fitness for high civil administration, they Irefuse to be" fooled by so bold .ittid so reck-
less an appeal. to their supposed Credulty
and ignorance. Had the champions of
Gen. Scott fought his cause alone on the
ground of his availability, they, woUld'not
noW be trembling at the verdict' which
awaits their deception. Potent might have
overwhelmed:them, the same as it
der present circumstances; but It Would
have" been followed by little of the self-re-
proach 'which now awaits the friends of
General Scott.

Adlvortiimumonnto.
eiVlMlEtWitalik atalltAlP

AIEIDICAL ROUSE. ,

tatablitthed 18 years ngo bk.tpr.lCtiatit.lN, N. W.
corner ofTiriird nrul-U1111)11‘ 111reels. hot weer]

Sirrko ntitl•Pine Phiblellllll3.TiVatiTuxiv yrarynfextintivn and nnintertorttod efactim
L‘r nount in this City. have tandem( Dr. IC t rt old watt
and aucctibtf ot ',Manicure, and new. in the liminnent. Of
nil MK/lose n inmate nisi ore. Pe ton: till aced with' WWII
op OM body. throat or lege, ta no n the 11#411 or bunt*, mar.
unreal th,itooi..tion. srloturn, ronvol, tiara:et tithing from
youthful mot. o. or the b o wloreby the con-

hn. become ebio•bleil. ere all treated with tueoeis.. . . . .. . . ..
Ila who 107cos Itirnuall ander tho aim of Dr. K.. inn, r.ll.

gmthly confide in his honor ra n gentleman, and confidently
rely upon hit NMII as a pliyoician.

TAI{E PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Young men who hays tujurrd tborptelynktry a certain pm.

liceIpdalccd In—a beta treationtly I•iathed from •vil mu-
tilations at echoed; the effects of which are nightly left, even
tyliec asleep. and destroy bath mind nod body. should apply
Immediately. Weakness nod eLnstita land debility, 1.5 s of
muscular energy, physical lassitude owl general prostration,
liritability and all nervous rtifeetions, ladige,tioa. sluggish•
nett of the liver. nod every disease insay way connected with
the dirories cf the procreative functions cored, nod full visor
restore.

' •

YOUTH AND MANHOOD!
A VigorousLife, or a Premature Death.
Kinkelin on Self-Preservation—Only 24 calls.

Thir"ook Justpnblihed 1, ifi nd with uttful information, on
the inflrmetier and Wren.° of the thmeretlvia Organs. It ad
drams ittalfalike to Yontir , Manhood and Old Age and
ylian Id b 3 read by all

The valuable advico and imprehlio warning itrives wit,
mom(•ers of misory and sullering, and ,111,41 aunually thou
oath of'plives. •

Perehts by rending it will learn how to prevent the gestatetion or their Children.
• • A remitt tico of 23. cents. °nolo:to:Lin u letter, tultlrested

to 11r. ICI IC Et.IN. N, %V. corner rf thirdowl thine Itreets,
Iktw,en emote and rialudeldliie. will ensure abOok
an.kr covor norrt. ora

Promos at a distance may addresi Dr. K. by letter. Dort
veto J end bacural at llama.
t Peck Ilk.' ,DittlUtiOnt. forwarded hy lead.
tog it rmittrhp:e. nut) put up scone flout tkmage or cutiothy

itook.ballrrs. flewa Are Vedlers. Canvas:au, and all
others sot/010 with the above ',mit at very law Intel.

natural r f7.1k ,8J.-1 r.
It'lY li(31.134.118 hIIIiFEIT —DR lIITATET WILL
forf..rt R3O 'lroning la cu ro nny ci.n or mvat .11,2are that

oily COM" uneer hi. care, no mitt, how lona growth:re. or
how ,111,or roe. Either L-2ex a a rovito.: to his l'r ivatonooms:iBl4otll, eever.fh bPeet Phil/Welphi*, *Won t fear or inter.
raution 111/Mother pet eati. ti•tring.,r3 and others who havebeen nnfortunutein th 3 eerection o' a l'hlsiclati are invited
to orl,.

INil'OTENnY.—l'hronith onresfraine4 ialulgenee in theplutons. by excess or oelf.abuse rho hello are name one.—Preglerere im.mtency, iii em tottery tenurial discherma, wort.
ILK Or Ilieutarte*. Mis of ?}lemon', 11 dlites e for remold mom,.
;entire I debility. Or COnallutionel derongem•ut, are sure to
I lino/ 11 necessary. 1.1.2111:1/1 the boort): with confidence:—Ile otrill n Oefrefl CUM.

READ AN REFLEcr.—The 004 wonld do wolf to
repro' boloto trusting their heath. t °opines'. nod in many
oases their hem in the bonds of ttsysonous imirant of thisclots, moled,os It to ccrtainli irmmechte tor one man to
o odetstand ..II the ills the !lumen ftitn!4 are to l•j•ct to. Lee-
ry teethciaT o Ph tutee hos bit becultorbreach. in which he
is more on, centul than me brother professors, and to that hedevotes mutt of his t mn Lod ..thly.

VRAltd rft ACTICE. exclnsivtly devoted fp the s tutf•
treatment of discatosol tho sexual wan's*,topther witholiwrs noon the node% ihroi. note or leg.. pains in the heal.nr tunics. moicurml romitcatisin, erit) ores. gravel. uteri:dadties diseases aflame from youthful,:,:one.. or impurities ofthe blo at, whe:ohy the constitution has become enfeebled

rpin inv. the Dull'Or to offersoecdy fLa all who in yy place
tkram Ives nyder fils mite.

hfo,boitto rorwortird to goy part or the United Buttes.—
Price Fad nue Ten Dolir.ri per paennte. _ . .

Pept. A, 1852.-1 y

"Every Family Should have a copy."
An invaluable Book, only 25 cts. per copy

MAN, KNOW TEIYBELF

DR HUNTER'S MEDI ,'AI. MANUAL AND HAND
BOOR F'JR 'FRU, At.'ELterElt, aa out•

bne of the (Wain. Pr:totem Tteotm.ot and :_ur, nf every
lona fditcale,contrncindby Prouvicuou: Sexual Interaoune,
ht o: by 8 coal Excess won to:•icto In: their pro
%Tattoo, tornien in a laraidor ctylo. avoiding all medical tech.
tug Lane., and every thing thit would o'lnnd the nor of tto-
Deno/. frnm lbn rmult cl soine tWonty yea a' nano caw woo.ttco, exelnrivoly devoted to the cure of tlisetom of a doicateDr, prirnit. (Miura

htt added rec.'jot for the corn of tho nbove disonees,rind ■ Unitiseou she Carnet. 2.4 t nv,,t •rot pm/ C11,9 of the Fe•ye a. d Attu, Int Twni ty riVe enats n copy , 8.• a•rplm oner'lrwaniti to any tart of tool r,ited rimier bymild. I0• of vottuge. .1 11(11. poit.lo pa d. •• Mi. PooOffice." or the Au thor; Hi North Veva; h item rhdodelpida
iSept. 3. NU —iy,

Lmjinca.s9 arono Trfiamminap.r 0 (111ERTE144Ell. S. I.: 0,ticnelt N !Non' ANDu. MAPLE ti iltEt,"l t 3 A latVE NACE. 1111LALIE1.-1' .IA. itt Ow Lail:r. of' the (Mr Wei C.uot7 to tAll Ault
exainice hta liti:ec Id stook of itiinmiags. which hasgoiictcit with iho Altruist onto

Alr t beine en ahl ,rt.lrnrn hi+ enter tenet+ it; tim hatiners.
to ink°a Iveninge of me w holtitale mettkot. i+ nide to et'ow n+ POT Will, e,t Itti•liniettl. Mr it wtis loomed, tolo-e.tirtlo,nituetoo o' tot Iminets l al, vv. 1 rimeman. No. :k4 owe. nod his eateusore ettwwennewoi grin -lofty of hit to do jittiel to his no+tommte.liti etroic oninomea tba ltdowing-N.IG Wan ted. end cot-ipn rudqin Fringes. Ilia Niue . 'lnstals and Cord-Silk enddented !CHI dw--Stik, Woollen end Cotton floal++V. andn,'ot-CGmiht Ifriishez, S. ot, Vett ornery. kilo -IVoollonnc.d ctansk itnat ,ng nd Leonine Yura,-Porte Manort.esork.UlAct, and Foacy Articles genet.

Call awl ax 'mica jcurcalvta
Sept.29, 18i3.—Cm

SIIELDRAKE'S 110TEI
Quru,:utkr.,d ALILtmENv HOUSE. Fie. SLO,7 Markel S•rnet, Dye ttri'l'hiladelohia. ()oder the caw
‘rringerneLt, the can wit oh anise from ['Unbent. Harrisburg
Stu . wilt rna to the New Depot curnttr of 6th anditarket. In'order to amonnundate thevolVic we will clwarshave Jar 12vach at the New I repot on the ar ival of the canto
carts passensers to the A1ta:7.11,-ns Ileum which Is in the otn.or the pity par old (deed' 'ill peace Ode down and allwho wish tounclean. all,ue with a Good Table Chinn ladsamt encore murlpin,g rw ,,rinnts will ule.s Live us a call.Terms—One Dollar per day.

ben% IFL32.—Km

500 Agents Wanted.
$lOOO A YEAR !

WAVTEP EVERY COUNT (IF TUE UNITED81'M Ets
'hem!. of tome ofisMhisebasnt nLleNnAte.r ppr uislilnitgo Rl niin tO

ee oOner y.10 men of good whines. inn is small easdssl of lam$1; to sto inducements wall en offered as in enablefrda To nine from l'itltt:s; to T: dolled' a slrq prof t.I': , Hooks WWl,' by us are a I toselti lin their rharuclefezie,inef, omolto-, and command lame seise wherever they

irOl Umber particulars, address. (postage p‘ld.)
DAIS I & GETZ.

tinPcnaOrs to W. A Leery &r.No. 139 Nutt) ds.med Btracr. Mullh:ooNa.s'e 7 IS. MI —6 n.

'SHEROAD .TO HALT
HOLLOW/V-YIS. PILLS:

CURE OF A Dp3ORDEI),ED'LIVER AND BAD DIGEdr• T.Copy 61 a Letterfrom Mr. N
11. W. girkue, Chemins;:;7, Preecot greet, Liverpool, (England,) doted 614:;June. 1651.

fo Professor liOI.I.OWAY,tlltt •—Your Fills and Ointment have stood the highest 04entitle tilt ul Proprietary filsdicines for some years. A cus-tomer, to whom leen refer for soy emulate., deka,' ma to letYOUknow thepartienlersof. Intense. dms had ham troubledfur yenn with a disordeind river, and bed digestion, On thelast on,. anon, however, the virulence ofAlm snows was soMaiming. mid the lothrumation:tet In so tore:sty, that doubtswere entertained of her out being mile to bow up r t ;fortunately Olin, was induced to try your Pills nod shemo ;hat alter the tint. and each succeeding do. e, she had groatisnot: • Rho continued to take them, Via although she used oti-ly three Doles, she's now in the enyoymontot petrel health.I could have sent you evilly morn eaten. but theabove, Ironthe banally •of the A ttock, not the HOtetlY Conro,l, WU,speaks much in Inver of your tutotoseing rifts,
(Mimed) R. W. Ricuiva.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF minumtaw PR-YER, IN VAN DlEhlAtt'd LAND.Copy of n Letter in rho Mimi I rover' COUNCI,Of
the lei March, 1851, by Major J. Wolch.

hiaremot liireetuflgart, nineteen aeon rrsidies atNew Town, lied been fettering tram n violent 'daemon° I. e•
vetfor up wards of two myeths. Tv0911. Auld emir* depr,vedhero!th) ufe'or herliinht ; during this pcdod vile was underthe care of the most eMinent mrdlost gam, di! llobn Town,and by them liter case was consplorel hopeless.. A friend pre-vailed upon Inns to try ilellowaritoclebtaled Ptlls. whlCh she.
contented to d.,, nod .a un encrodible short space of time theyenacted aped= cure.

CURE OF A PAIN AND 'VI 711TNE,18 IN.l'lllll CflflkL'AND I'OMALIII Or A PIsIL3ON Bl YkIAII4 OF 41. iFrom :190-sis.Thotv & Son, Proprietors of tlio Lynr.
Anverliser, Wilt) run vouch !Or iho following
statement. August 2nd. 1831. . •To Protestor HOLLOWAY.

eft tt—f desire toera: testimony lo gooll ;snots °filo fr.war's Nis, For I ,m 1 years 1 sulfated severely roam is painnod tikhrooss n the stomach which was also treadmonnted by
a shelties& of bortth, that presented to, from na'kina about.I am M 1 yeeri ofage, and notwithstanding ms advanced ichtoof life. rhesa Phis frtveso.reneved me, chatt l sly Ale.troustlsatothers thould tss math sicom's t with tlfuir rirtudt. 1 Egla
ovvi, renderhl. br their means. eetopitativoy isetitreoad peatake exerone wi.haut lee 'neeslJuee .r paha, which Icould
actb fore. , , ..1 •

(8111110) .11E,gRY etig: Noith street, Lynn. Drortohr.
• • -• . ..These celebrated Pine are wonderfully efticariour

' tit the following eurnplaintk r -
Aerie F•I'M Of all Rinds Bare Threats
4.thmn Pits Stone and GraverIlliour Comptaiete blunt Ise/Jude r y Sit in p -
it otches on tho Skin liend•ache [truerRowel CoMPlAlett. Indtgertion ' Tie DatoureaxCollo. It Ilimmation 7 umurs
Convipation of theJaumboo Illcirsliuwah Live' Camplainti Vestment AfTictleesConsumption Lennon/to Worm" of all •"tadsJMnfitY Piles Weaklier' fr ro.Itrorliy Ithrumatistn whatever on o Se,prrnitry Iteto.ition ot linen &a, &c.
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